Student Printer Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Office</th>
<th>Computer Room 1 (CR1)</th>
<th>Computer Room 3 (CR3)</th>
<th>Computer Room 2 (CR2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Library Office

Post Grad Room

Library Office

Printing and Photocopy Area

PC Lab4 (Open 24/7)

1 x Black and White (default for this room)
Print Queue Name: \P1\PCL4ITSH4350

1 x Colour
Print Queue Name: \P1\PCL4ITSH4700Colour

3 x Black and White duplex (double sided) printers.
Print Queue Name: \P1\ICSLIB4ComputerRooms

All print jobs sent from CR1, CR2, CR3 and the Post Grad Room, will be sent to this print queue by default.

Library Level 4 Central Stairs

1 x Black and White
Print Queue Name: \P1\ICSLIB3

All print jobs sent from Library Level 3, will be sent to this print queue by default.

2 x Black & White
Print Queue Name: \P1\ICSLIB4

1 x Colour Duplex
Print Queue Name: \P1\ICSLIB4Colour

All print jobs sent from Library Level 4 and Library Level 5 (not in CR1, CR2, CR3 and Post Grad Room), will be sent to this print queue by default.

Cost of Printing:

5p – single sided black and white
10p – double sided black and white
30p – single sided colour
60p – double sided colour